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HE SELLS FOR CASH!
tr He Buys for

IN WITNESS WHEREOF:

Men's Suits $5, Never sold for less that $7.50. Men's Suits Double breasted square
cut 89, worth $13.50. Youth's Good Suits $4.50, worth $6 everywhere. Youth's Fine bint
$5, always sold for $7.50. Boys' Josies $1.50, cheap at $2.50. Boys' East Iron Suits (with
two pair pants) Never Rip, Only $5, absolutely worth $7.50.

o
Tho above goods are all clean stock, Just arrived, aud are absolutely the best bargain r Bn in Orn Cash

buys goods lower than nny time storo can sell at and live. We want CASH Trade Only, and make inducements that
oannot bo met elsewhoro.

I W. THOMAS, flt in? Old Forsfner Store.

He

TREES

J.

Ellis

Keeping Pace With the Times.
Have your business accounts kept it PERFECT books, such aro

Tho Frey Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books that are worthy of the patronage and praise of the Government Of-

ficials of tho State of Oregon, and the greater portion of the merchautile men
of the State, are surely derserving of tilal by everyone.

Manufactured In Oregon ONLY by The Meston-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors ot

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Salem, Oregon.

500,000
OSWEGO -

FALL, 1892.

Cash.

1893.

WHITE.

We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to
our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and rat-cla- ss iu
every reared. Send for catalogue and price list. Address,

Walling & Jarisch,
jj2T"Mention this paper. Oswego, Oregon.
NEWTON TANNER.

White &. Livery.
(Successors to

i.lrery, back nnd fend stable, fall supply
by day, week month , Office

bonies and buggies hand. Horses boarded
stablo. Commercial and Trade streets, south

Willamette hotel.

J. W. TflORNBURG,
THE UPHOLSTERER.

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience In the trade
enables me to turn out first-cla- ss work. Samples of coverings. No trouble to
give estimates. State Insurance block, Chemeketa street.

C. N. CHURCHILL. T. S. BURROUGHS.
CHURCHILL & BURROUGHS.

Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Agents for the celebrated economic force and lift pump.
100 Chen.ekota Street.

F. T. HART,
247 COMMERCIAL STREET.

CflflS. WOLZ,

Proprietor tho

GERMAN :- -: MARKET

South Commercial 8t, Salem.

All kinds Fresh, olt and Smoked Meats
and Bauiages.

FKEE DELIVER Y.

The only genuine Wienerwurst the city.

NOT IN IT !

The North Palem Meat Market has not
Joined the combine, but sells Orst-clas- s me.ts
Irom6 cents per pound, Italways has.

Pitchford & Long,
at aunt's old shop, opposite W. U. Wade's
store.

ADIEH who will do writing lor me their
XJ homeewlll makegood wages, llenljr with

stamped envelope, MIBrtMll
DRkJi MILLER, Kouth Band, lnd,

TITANTED trade fine rold watch lor
good milch cow. Inquire at Jookmai.

omoe.
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LEADING MERCHANT
TAILOR.

Russian Mayor Murdered.
Moscow, March 23. Mayor Aiexjett

who was shot at a mutiny of the city
council, died this morning Adjlanofr,
bis murderer, refuses to make a state-

ment. The police are convinced It is a
nihilist plot.

Their Aim Was Bad.
Baltimore. March 23 William

and Martha Joues quarreled frequently.
Oil Monday both were provided with
revolvers and a duel at short range fol

lowed. They fired at each other uutll
every charge was exhausted. Neither
husband nor wife was injured.

Dr. Contris fills teeth without pain.
You cannot do effective work with

out a clear head, and for this take Sim
mons Liver Regulator.

Spring Jackets The Talace.

MEW ADVKltTlMKMKNTS.

TKLLA BHErtMAN.-Typewrltl- na; and
commercial sinography, room 11, Oray

ock. KlrsKUus work. Kates reasonaoje.

I'ArXH Is kept on file at K. O. Prate's
TUJS gmcy, 61 and a5 Merchants
Kzcbange. eun rrancisro, iwuuruu., whera
contract for advertising can be made for It.

TTENTIONCosb money paid tor rsa.
b..tUe.old Iron and all kinds or meuw,

f.l.itM t iM fVinrt HotlM. Kidem.
MM l.'TOLPOLAK.
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Saves You Cash.

CHEEKY NEW YORK REFORMERS

Outlining a Tariff Policy for the
Democrats.

New York, March 23. The special
committee of tho Reform club, of this
city, has completed a draft of a bill
which, when peifected, will be urged
upon congress as a substitute for the
present tariff laws and as a fulfillment
of tho pledges under which the Dem-

ocracy obtained control of the national
government! The general principles
upon which the proposed tariff is
formed are in the main as follows:
Crude material in general is made free
from duty. In taking the other arti-

cles the general object has been to fix

rates as would produce the largest
amount of revenue in a series of years,
consistent with large Importations.
The purpose of obtaining the largest
revenue, is, however, limited by a con-

sideration for the welfare and necessity
of the people at large'and especially the
poorer classes. All duties are made
strlctlv ad valorem, except some of
those which are levied as compensa-
tory for the internal revenue taxes up-

on similar articles produced at home.
In order to Insure the present adminis-
tration of an ad valorem tariff it is es-

sential that rates duty upon a great
measure the articles should be kept at
very moderate figures. Upon the other
articles experience has shown that the
duties cannot be raised above 25 per
cent, without offering a dangerous In
centlve .to fraud. A few articles of
luxury may be excepted from the oper-

ations of theso general rules-a- ll for-

eign articles which, if made here,
would be subject to the internal reve-

nue taxes must, of course, be suoject to
at least an equal tax. As to liquors
and tobacco, tho duties upon them
should be made with a view to obtain-

ing the greatest possible amount of
revenue without any concern as to
whether we give or witboid protection
to the domestic producer.

Yielding Iu part to popular opinion
that silk was a luxury we placed silk
manufactures generally at 20 per cent.

Silk yarns, thread and sewing silk
was placed, at 20 per cent, and spun
and thrown silk at 16 per cent, leaving
raw silk free,

AH forms of crude metal, not merely
In ores but In pig iron, ingots and bars,
with the exception of iron and steel,
were made free of duty.

The duty upon woolen and worsted
manufactures of every description was
placed at 26 per cent. Leather gloves
and all other gloves, except silk, were
placed at 25 per cent, schedule. Tin
plates should certainly not be taxed
more than 20 per cent, and perhaps
not more than 16 per cent. Manufac-
tures in wool in the most finished
forms was placed in the 20 per cent,
schedule, as also were buttons, except
metal or glass. Most provisions were

made free of duty but some which par-

take in a mild degree of luxuries were
put In the 10 per cent, schedule, while
breadstuff's were mostly made free.

Double Crime.
Des Moines, Iowa, March 23. A

brutal tragedy was committed at Hile-man- ,a

mining town in Monroe county.
William Frazier, a miner whose wife

left blm a few days ago on account of
drunkenness, went to where she was
staying and killed her and ber sister,
Mrs. Smith, who rau to Mrs. Frazler's
assistance. Mrs. Frazier bad a knife
run tbrouirh her and died Immediately.
Mrs. Smith ran into u room where she
beard screaming and was instantly
stabbed In the breast, dying in a few
momenta. The brute then made au
attack on his child, badly mutilating
it Anttnnn an the trairedy was known,

i . . .,,, ,, ., iiuH.niiie jiuuiio ibui.m- Frazier was lynched by an angry mob.

GREAT FIRES TODAY.

Hotel Bijnis With Six Persons

rrison Mrc.

MORE BUZZARDS IN THE EAST.

1
Snow. CoW, Rain nnd Lightning

W Let Liloose.

FIRE IN CLEVELAND.

An Apartment House Destroyed Six
Persons Burned.

Cleveland, March 23. At noon a
fire broke out in the fashionable Mor
gan apartment house, on Prospect
street. It was quickly enveloped in
flames, and a frightened panic ensued.
All that can be learned at this writing
Is that four women and a baby were
burned to death. Several were pai-tlal- ly

asphyxiated. One of the burned
was Mrs. Boniers, who was blind.

LATER.

The names of fout vlctijns aro as fol-

lows: Mrs. Mary E. Abbey, widow of
Judge Abbey1, aged 65; Mrs. Somers,
blind, aged .40; Mre. Messle Hunt,
daughter of Mrs. Somers, and Mrs.
Hunt's infant daughter. The bodies
ot two other ;womeu, at present un-

known, were taken from the ruins.

A Prison Fire.
Lodisvilce, March 23. A fire broke

out in the shop of the Claggett saddle-

tree company, in tho east wing of the
Indiana prison at Jeilersonville. It
soon destroyed that portion of the
structure and spread to the tailor shop
and dining room. The Humes were
confined to the east wing, Loss (75,-00- 0.

The convicts made no attempt to
escape, but assisted the firemen.

Blaze in San Francisco.
San Francisco, March 23. A fire

dlstroyed William Green & Co.'s whole-

sale and retail cigar aud tobacco store,
and damaged the adjoining property,
causing a loss of about (8000.

BLIZZARD AND HURRICANE.

Severe Snow Storms-Blizza- rds, Rain
Winds and Lightning.

A BLIZZARD.

CiiiCAao, Ills., March 23, Advices
from various points show a severe bliz-

zard in Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Eastern Dakota, extending south Into
Iowa and Nebraska. Today's trains
throughout that terltory are delayed by
snow storms.

RAIN AND LiailTNINO.

Kansas City, Mo., March 23. Dis-

patches from Kansasand Missouri state
that severe rain storms raged over those
slates last night, Crops are geatly
benefitted. At Oklahoma City a num-

ber ot buildings were blown down, and
several were burned by lightning.

THE TELEGRAPHER'S STRIKE.

Three Hundred Hands Thrown Out
of a Cotton Mill.

New York, March 23. The West-

ern Union Telegraph officials tako yery
calmly the report of the Impending
strike of employes, and do not appear
In the least disturbed by the presence
In this city of John Cuthbertson, su-

preme chancellor of the operators' or-

ganization,
800 pimple out.

North Adams, Mass., March 23.

In consequence of a partial strike in
tho mills of a Johnson manufacturing
company, maklug fine ginghams, the
milts shut down, throwing 300 hands
out of employment.

Judge Deady Sinking.

Portland, Or., March 24, This
afternoon United States District Judge
Deady is still alive, but gradually sink-

ing.

The Senate Confirms.
Washinoton, March 23. Among

nominations confirmed by tho senate
today were; Theodore Itunyon, New
Jersey, minister to Germany; W. D.

Dabney, Virginia, solictor of depart-
ment of state; Edward Whitney, New
York, assistant attorney general; J. C.
Jenkins, Wisconsin, United States cir-

cuit Judge seventh Judicial circuit, and
and E. P. Baldwin, Maryland, first
auditor of the treasury.

Declines to Ketign.

Wabiiinoion, D. )., March 23.

Secretary Carlisle has requested the
resignation J. M. Patterson, second

auditor of the treasury. Patterson de
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clines to resign. The secretary lias ac-

cepted the resignation of W. D. Owens,

the superintendent of Immigration.

Will Not Compromise

Washinoton, March 23. By a prac-

tically unanimous vote, tho Republi-

can caucus decided to reject all offers of

compromise, and contest tho
of the sonato to tho cud.

Was It Murder.
SAcnAMENTO, Cal., March 23. Last

Friday E. J. Wlnslow, a horse trainer
of Umatilla, Oregon, was struok on a
brldgo near Gait, by a passenger

train. He was taken to tho coun-

ty hospital, whero ho died. A

few days ago a tramp was

arrested at Davlsvllle, and brought
here on suspicion of having knocked
Wlnslow seuselesa for tho purpose of

robbery and then placed the body on

the bridge.

Bohring Arbitrators Meet.

Paris, March 23. Court of Arbitra-
tion to adjust tho differences between
Great Britain aud the United States
over tho Behring sea fisheries met to
day. All members of the court were
present. Tho meeting was purely for-

mal. The court organized by the elec-

tion of Baron do Courcelles, president.
The court then adjourned until tho 4th

of April.

R. R. Official Resigns.
Chicago, 111., March 23. Second

Vice President and General Manager
A. A. Robinson, of the Santa Fe road,
has roslgned. It is bolloved to be fur
the purpose of succeeding S. H. H.
Clark as president of the Uulou Pa-

cific.

Alaska's Governor.
Chicago, March 23.-- C. S. Blockett,

assistant attorney for Alaska, who is
now here, says the Alaskans are mak-
ing a strong endeavor to have A. P.
Swineford returned as governor, which
position he formerly occupied under
Cleveland.

Silver Coinage Stopped.
St. Petersburg, March 23. Russia

has suspended the coinage of silver rou-

bles on private account, for the reason
that they aro now cheaper than paper.

WILL ENFORCE EXCLUSION.

Naturalization of Chinese Will Not
be Permitted.

Washinoton, March 23. Secretary
Carlisle Iibb replied to certain inquiries,
as to whether ho will enforce the pro-

visions of the Chinese exclusion act, as
follows: "As the act of May 5, 1802,
entitled 'an act to prohibit the coming
of Chinese persons Into the United
States,' has not been repealed, it will
be enforced so far as lies within the
power of this department. Section 14
of the act approved May 0,' 1802, en-

titled 'an aot to execute certain treaty
stipulations relating to ' Chinese,' pro-

vides that 'hereafter no etato court of
the United States shall admit Chinese
to citizenship, and all laws In conflict
with this act aro hereby repealed.'
This provision of the law being in full
force, the naturalization of Chinese Is

therefore illegal. Chlncso merchants
established in business in tho United
States, who may depart therefrom
with the Intention of returning there-

to, will be permitted to land upon sub-

mission to the collector of customs at
the port of first arrival of evidence suf-

ficient to satisfy him of their Identity
as such returning merchants. Chinese
persons not of exempt class, as for In-

stance laundryrpon, residing in the
United States, aud who may depart
therefrom, will not be permitted to re-

turn."

Taken to England.
New York, March 23. Charlie

Mitchell, Jim Hall, Teddy Bailey, the
private secretary of the late "Squire"
Abingdon, and his faithful valet, Monk
sailed for England on tho Majestio in
charge of the body of "Squire" Abing
don Balrd, who died In New Orleans of
pneumonia. There was a large crowd
of sympathizing friends gathered at the
dock to see them off. Tiio "Squire"
was by no means forgotten, us the din-

ing salon was literally covered with
flowers, sent by friends of the deceased
sporting man.

Will Go to the Vatican.
St. Louis. Mo March 28. Father

B. W. Able, recently pastor of St. Hen
rv's church, Bayonne, N. J., who was
suspended from priestly offices by Mon
slgnore Ratolll, the papal !egate; for the
part he took In the Kllleen-Wlgge- r con
troversy, was In this cltx. The purpose
of his vWt here was to secure support
in an endeavor he will make to take
his case to Rome over the head of Mon-slgno- re

Batolll on a plea of
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

BISMARCK.

Accused of Fraudulent Financial
Practices.

AFFAIRS IN HONDURAS UNSETTLED.

Commissioner Blount Has Extra-
ordinary Authority.

Berlin, March 23. Thero was a
largo attendance and muoh excitement
at the opening of the relcbstag in the
expectation that Rector Ahlwardt
would produce the documents which
be claimed would show fraudulent
practices by Bismarck with the Hebrew
financiers by which the government
had been swindled out of enormous
sums. Immediately on the opening of
the body Ahlwardt arose and said he
wished to lay a few papers on the table.
There were excited cries, demandiug
that ho furnish the house with all the
documents, 11 In number, whloh he
was yesterday directed to furnish. He
said that after Easter he would produce
the remainiug documents. After some
debate a committee was appointed to
examine the papers already submitted,
and the body took a recess for an hour.

convicted op fraud.
LoNDON.March 23. James W. Hobbs

and Henry G. Wright, solicitors, have
been convicted of fraud and forgery in
connection with tho bankrupt Liberat
or Building Society.

THE TROUBLE IN HONDURAS.
New Orleans, March 23. Tho

steamship Stillwater, which reached
here from Puerto Cortlz, reports that
the condition of aflulrs in Honduras is
still very much disturbed. The Still
water came up with only half a cargo
of fruit, finding it impossible to secure
labor to load the vessel, as all the na-

tives bad been drafted Into tho army.
When she left PuertoCortiz the capital,
Teguclgaglpa, was still in tho hands of
the government. Bogran
readied Puerto Cortlz the day before
the steamer sailed and will come to the
United States on the next vessol of tho
line. It was understood that tho gov-
ernment was losing ground In the in-

terior, aud that Bogran's departure
from San Pedro was more in tho nature
of a flight.

HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS.

Washinoton, March 22. Commis-
sioner Blount has gono to Honolulu
clothed with extraordinary authority.
Should any trouble arlso on the islands
pending his Investigation, the uavsl
commanders aud Minister Stevens will
bo expected to follow his advice. He
has discretionary orders, It is suld, to
decide after his arrival whether a con-

tinuance of tho temporary protectorate
Is desirable and whether tho American
sailors should be continued 011 shore.

Idaho Bribery.
Boise, March 23. Representative A.

J. Hopper, of Lotah county, testified
beforo tho grand Jury iu regerd to tho
charges of bribery In the legislature.
It is learned that he testified thut a
number of legislators from tho central
part of tho state, who figured promi-
nently In the proceedings of tho house,
offered him $100 to vote for tho bill es-

tablishing the Bchool of eclonce ut
Cceur d'Alcuu City.

British Warship Ashore.
Alexandria, Egpt, March 23.

The British warship Undaunted weut
ashore In a bad position herd, but was
finally released with two compartments
full of water, and proceeded for Malta,
whence ass'stanoe had been tout. The
Undaunted Is attaohed to the Mediter-
ranean squadron, and fa) commanded
by Loru Ubarles Beresroru. Hue a
twlMcrew. first-cla- ss arwed vessel of
6G00 tone, 8500 horsejewer and mounts
12 guns.

Unchanged at Midnight.
Portland, March 38. At 12:30 a.

in. Judge Duady's condition is un- -

changed,
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WILL DEFBR TO THE BOSSES

And Yet No Faction or Machine is
Be Heard. v

Washinoton, March 23. Five
members of the Missouri delegation in
congress called at the postofllce depart-
ment yesterday and held a conference
with Postmaster General Blaeell. The
delegation desired some expression
from General Bissell as to what weight ,

would be given to recommendations of
members of congress In the appoint-- ,
mout of postmasters. It has been re-

peatedly stated In newspapers that ''

congressional Influence was to go for
nothing. Bissell listened1 attentively
to all that was said, but did not think
he could Justly be held responsible for
what bad been published in the news
papers and ho called attention to the
fact that thus far not n single post
master had been appointed who bad
not the endorsement of his member of
congress. Ho thought, however, the
question of candidates should, in a
measure at least, bo decided by the
people of the locality. What he most
desired was that be should have the KIJ
benefit of the advice of tho people as
well as that or their representatives In
concrrpM. No one wotllrt in nnv sense
. . . ... . .. . . V;

ue igunreu uuu 11 was tony 10 suppose
the assistance, advice and recommen-
dations of mon of such high character
as representatives of the people in con-

gress was not earnestly desired. Bis-
sell said he understood the statement
had been published that 'no woman
was to be appointed to pofltmastersbipe,
and that newspaper men were, also to
be discriminated against. Neither of
these Btorles was true, and be regretted
their publication. He bade the delegc-tlo- n

good day and hoped they would
come and see blm whenever they bad
anything to siy in reeard to appoint-
ments luhU department.

THE KANSAS DISGRACE.

A Ropresontativa Tells of tho Brib-

ery Offer.

Washinoton, March 23 Burgard, H
of the lower houso of tho Kansas legis-
lature, now in this city, has given a
sensational account of his experience In
connection with attempts at bribery in
tho election of United States senator in
thatBtato. Ho says tho proposition
was mado to him to stay away from
tho Populists, and to get two others to
do so for $7500, and ho was given to
understand tho money would come
from Watson, who was said to have a
barrel of money to spend, uud every-
body wus trying to get his shovel into
the pile. Burgard says ho made up his
mind, as tho gaug was trying to rob
Wutson, ho would turn In uud rob tho
gaug. lie told tho man who made
tho proposition that ho (Burgard) and
two other men whom ho named would
not vote ut all, though, of course, he
Inteudod to vote for Martin when the
time came, as did the other two. They
merely wuuted to get hold of the
money and then let tho other fellows
whistle, but tho lobbyist would not
trust him with tho money, nor would
ho trust the man whom Burgard ar-

ranged to hold tho money uud bolt as
soon as ho got it. So the matter fell
through.

Afraid to Meet Creditors,
Columhus, O,, March 23. J. B. ,

Jones, 11 (subcontractor of the Mme. '

Sissleretta-Jouc- s (Muck Putt!) attract- - '

ion, under J. B, Pond, of New York,
bus mUteriouily disappeared from here.
Bluck Puttl received u loiter lust night
from him dutcd Cincinnati, explaining '
that receipts wero uot sufficient to meet
expenses hero and ho fled to escape
uugry creditors.

To Extend Their Trade,
City or Mexico, March 23. Presi-

dent Dlu. Is very anxious to eetabllek
closer trade relatious between Mexico
aud Contrul and South American coun-

tries. To this end he has Beut au an- -'

thorlzed commissioner to those coun-

tries to bring thd matter before those-governme-

ARRIVED ALL RIUHT.

Information from Halifax this after-
noon says the Pomeranian arrived tbesf
all well.

,


